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p; WOOD, MARSH, & HAYWARD,
*IMRORTERS
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■ WHOLESALE DEALERSIN
DRY- GOODS AND OLOTHING.

' NO. 309 MARKET STREET.
- PHILADELPHIA,

' Pull and Wlntsr Stooh aoar complete and ready for
buyara, | - aua-Bra

WILLIAMSON & CO.,
, WHOLESALE DEALERS AND JOBBERS IN

DRY GOODS,
NOi 436 MARKET STREET,

- (And 414 Commercestreet,)

IBfWBHlt pOUftTB AffD VIMH» ROatH BIDS,

Oucatook, oapaoially adapted to Southernand We»t-
em trade, la no* lar»a and oomplata in everyparti-
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PACKAGE HARDWARE HOUSE—Wo
would respectfully call the attention of the,Gene-

ral Hardware Trade toour extensive Stock of BIK-
MINGHAM HARDWARE, which wo offer at a email
advanoe by the package, , _ ,

,Orders for direct importation solicited, and Goods de-livered either in this olty* Jievr jg°? anJ’*

41» COMMERCE Streot,
Importing and Commission Morchnnts.

And Agents for Foreignand Domesuo Hardware.
„au22-tf :

■WmOLESALB dm HOUSE.
T,t . Wo offer to tne attention of the Wholesale

TliF LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF GUNS AND
RIFLESIN THE COUNTRY.

Being Agents for some of the principal MAKtrPAern-
rbrs ov ouns in London, Birmingham, Liege, ana Bt.
Etienne, we are prepared to oriza from stock, or to
lmnort to order

ON PECULIARLY FAVORABLE TERMS,
MANUFACTURING OUR OWN RIFLES, we gua-

rantee themasreliable arid TreU made.
„

GUN TRIMMINGS, BARRELS, LOOKS, CAPS,
Flasks, Homs,Pouches, Triggers, &0., in large variety.

PHILIP S. JUSTICE & CO.
~ m -81 North FIFTH Street. Philadelphia.
04 CLIFF Street. New York. f » au&-lm

Al’aperof Tobacco!r havo long teen Impressed with the idea
:thafc Colonel J.B. Thorpe, author of .the sto-
ries and sketches of Western Life, professedly
written by “Toh Owes; the'Bee Hunter,”was the man who should have written n full,
true, and particular account of the history and
mystery ef Tobacco—its uses and-
effects and defects—what itdid aildwhat it did
not. From His facile pen, accurate judgment,
and thoughtful mind■ have had a

-book in which fact and-fancy would- have been
happily mingled, in which’ossthetics and com-mon sense would have bean finely balanced, in
which the Philosophy and-tbe practice ofthose
who lovoj as wellas those who hate “ the weed”
Would have skilfully exhibited. : Da aliter I

1 visum 1 Hehas yet to write that book.- TVTxatwore our grounds ftr believing him to have
had a special mission to giveto tho Nicotian
plant such “local 1 habitation and aname” as
ft printed book can bestow? Not alonebe-
cause thatno;man can be. a better judge of tho
■weed, In all shapes andgplses; but-bociuso;'
•ovor fivo yerJs ngo, ho actuaily commepced it
—so far, as diawing the plan, laying down tho
ifouhdation-waUs, and raising tho scaffold for
the. perftet worki - tVe scarcely violato the
editorial sanctity of Harpers’ Magazine wbon
,wo say that, in,the number of that world-read
periodical for June, 1856, tho opening ’article,

“The HißtoTy . and. Mystery, of To-diacco,” with a round, dozen of characteristic
OUustrations, was front Colonel Thorpe’s pen.

covers nearly twentypages in tiio maga-
|eine, and contains the concentrated essonce of|hvo hundred. ’ Almost any other man, with
hucb copious knowledge of the’subject, and
jsuch extensive materialsas Col. Thorps pos-

sesses,would, have turned them into a comfort-
able’l2mo.
-!■ In-that article was given a better history
pf Tobacco than has yet been written, and
|ha Illustrations ore worthy "of it, First,,in
ft iYeo-aneUeasy group, we see “ The Smokers
t.6f all Nations,”;of that

fiablitno tobaoco! which from 6act to wdflt
Cheersthe tar’s labor or the Turkman’s rest;
which on the Moslem’s ottoman divides
jHis hours, and rivals ofiurnand his hides;
(Magnificent in Btamboul, butless grand,
Though notlora-lovtd, in Wupplng or the Strand.

%Tiicn calno tlio Great Spirit, smoking on ft
ijnagniflccnt scale, his hollowed epearapplled to

less than a volcano, which it uses as a
tobncco-pipo. Next, reveries ofa cigar, with

-(pleasant pictures in tho smoke-cloudwhich the
Young puffer was emitting. There, too; the
Hindoo, with, amber-tipped'Hookah,between
t\te Ups; Mexican loveliness, playing on a
hjlcony with,the delicate cigarette; the rising
igerieration, prematurely old and unmistakably

‘loaferish, educating themselves Intoa likingfor
.the plant ; the bond ofsympathy, exhibitedby
.wo stranger, in tho. street,. giving light to

Smotherfrom his own cigar; the comfort of
smoking, ns shown by an Hibernian applo-

>woman, with herstall under a lamp-post, in-
dulging in tbo use of that short clay-pipe,
classically called a dudccn. The illustrations
areadmirable, worthy of tho toxt, which Is in
Thorpe's happiest vein, crowded with facts
had sparkling with quiet humor. •
AVhat Col. Thorpe declined doinghasheon

attempted inEngland—though by nomeans so
completely 'executed as if he had done it.
,Th°re has lately been published in London,
;KftU 100 illnstrations by the author, a,very
'aMidsomo- volume cntitlod^'rTobacco; Its
History and Associations: including an Ac-
count of the Hiant and its manufacture: by
F. AV. Faihuoit, F. S. A., author of “Cos-
tumes in England.” ' Ifthis book be reprinted
here, wo protest against the omission. of a
.single ono ofthe engravings.

' Mr. Fairholt, (wtiQln tte know as an able
artist, a diligentantiquarian, a pleasing writer,
and an excellent art-critic,) labors under
ono great drawback, asa writer upon Tobacco.
AVhat shall bo said of tho boldness ofa man
who actually Writes an illustrated octavo upoii
Tobacco, and yet neither smokes,' snuffs, nor
chews 7 AVb should just as soon expect a
volume on tho history and manufacture ofAl-
coholic liquors from the pen of Hrofesors
Charles D. . Cleveland, who never drinks.
Yet, Sr.' Fairholt has some claim to write,
though ho knows nothing of the flavor ofa ge-
nuine CRbana or ofa pinch ofLundyfoot. His
father , was a tobacco vendor, his . own play-
ground was tho tobacco warehouse, and old
associations,- no doubt, led him to write upon
the subject. At the same time, though ho
eschews (and does not chew) Tobacco, hb is
no controversialist, and does not imitateKing
James I, in giving «a counter-blasto to To-
bacco.” .

Over 28,000,000 pounds of tobacco •wore
consumed in Great Britain in 1851,and, there-
fore, the subject haa-great interest in that
country. Wo would judge, from the much
greater use of tho plant with ourselves, that
for every pound of tobacco used in «the old
country,” ten must ho consumed here. With
ua, it goes off in smoking and chewing. In
GreatBritain, tho latter use (ahuso ?) is rare,
being chiefly confined to sailors. In England,
tobacco is as much snuffed as smoked. The
high duty of two dollars per pound limiting
tho consumption of cigars to comparatively
wealthy people there, smoking is chiefly in
pipes, ofall Borts aud sizes. You rarely, save
among «tho lower 0103808,” as they are mis-
called, find any smokers under the full ago of
manhood, and, asa generalrule, an Englishman
Is twenty-five years old cro ho take to smo-
king. In Ireland and in Scotland, tobacco is
most exclusively used for smoking or snuffing
—clay pipes, rather coarsely mado, being
chiefly in iu both countries. In
Scotland, every other man carries a snuff-box,
out of which he takes what he used to call his
« meeshin.” In Wales, also, tobacco islargely
used. Each of these countries bas a peculiar
snuff of its own. There is Scotch rappeo and
Welsh high-dry. InEngland, there are many
variotles. One, which was popular many years
ago, wfiß called Prince's Mixturo, because
George IV, when Prince of Wales—“the
rascallicst, sweetest young prince,” as Falstafl'
said of one of his predecessors—took the
trouble of compounding it. This is a dark,
moist, scented snuff, far from pungent. The
Scotch, Irish, and Welsh snuffs are highly1
dried, which causes moro titilation than tho
English.

One description of snuff, sometimes called
“ Irish Blackguard,” and sometimes known as
“ Lundyfoot,” has obtained no small noto-
riety. Some sixty or seventy years ago, a
tobacconist named Lundy Foot flourished in
Dublin. He mado a largo fortune by his busi-
ness, with which he retired, and, having large
landed estates, concluded his career, very
comfortably, as an Irish Squire—freo, how-
ever, from the debts and duns, protested notes
and foreclosing mortgages, which sosorely af-
flicted that class before the establishment of
the Irish Encumbered Estates' Court. Ono of
Foot's workmen, a little too much addicted
to iinbibations of “ tho cratur,” had neglected
a tasl of snuff, as it is called, which was
baking in tho oven. Lundy Foot, who was
escorting some visitors over his factory, when
ho discovered this neglect and carelessness,
scolded the man, and incontinently damned
him for an Irish blackguard. When tho snuff
Was drawn out of the oven, he took a pinch of
It more from custom than in hope—and dis-
covered that it had a now and peculiar flavor,
communicated to it by the extra drying. His
friends also tried, and liked it. The experi-
mentwas repeated on a largo scale, with suc-
cess and tho new snuff 1 soon became popular,
though itwas not, most palpably, a thing « not
to he, sneezed at.” The workman was re-

warded for his fortunate c&rolessness, and, to
compensate tor the previous scolding, was de-
sired to name the snuff. He called it «Irish
Blackguard,” from the title conferred on him-
ne)JY in anger, by his employer.

W© wore completing the last previous sen-
tence hero,when in came an Irishfriend—him-
self a racy writer—who has tho rare privilege

of entering the" Sanctum ”at any’time, bo-
ciuse bo does not waste our time,when we are;
busy,' by conversation. Ho told up an anec-
dote apropos of Lunds,Foot, which, we shall
transfer hither. Mr.'Foot, whenbo ; had settled
down into the qtium fym dignitale ofa country
Squire, purchased, for. his son, a eometoy- in
that celebrated dragoon regimont, the Tenth
Hussars—at that time the most exclusive, and.
extravagant regiment in the British army. His‘
fellow-officers discoveredj sotin after lie was
gazetted, that the new cornet was a scion of
the snuff-maker. They resolved to make the
regiment sounpleasant to him that he should be.’
compelled, for his own comfort, to.leavo them
to their high, aristocratic exclusiveness. He
Joined his regiment, and; hftor his first dinner
at .the mess, a brother-officer handed round a
snuffbox, of. the contents Of which every
body partook with, apparent relish. The.box
was handed to’ Cornet Foot, with, the remark,,
“You wllli ceftainiy.reUsh; that, snuff, for it is
your father’s. 1 IrishBlackguard.’. ’’ '< ■■ • •.

‘ Foot,took a pinch, and smilingly said that
ho know so little of the - business in which his
father badmade a fortune; that-'He was'Unable
to say whether it was'Me snuff, but he could
perceive it was a very superior article. This
was the'only notice he thenfoot of the attempt
.to annoy, .if not insulthim. Next day, altec
dinner, Cornet Foot-produced .a handsome
gold snuff-box, and, presenting itto his neigh-
bor whohad producedtho “Irishblackguard ”

on the previous day, said : “ Here isa mixture
of my own which I can recommend—lt has a
sharp flavor.” The box was, opened, and the
officer, looking at its contents (the flneatgiazed.
PigOU,) exclaimed, “ Whjy this., is gunpow-
der?” The box,rapidly passed from hand
to hand. Young Foot then answered,-'“You
endeavored to insult mo' yesterday, on
account of. my father’s trade. ■ If you
■havo the courage of men or the honor of
soldiers,• you will know that the, contents
of my snuff-box iritiniate' a desire .to have
satisfaction for the insult. -1 cannot fight all of
you, but if there be even one man of spirit
among you, he will take up.the glove which I
thus cast down, and meet mo in fair fight.”
At the period of this story, it was notorious'
that the officers of “ The Tenth”were'feadler
with insult than satisfaction. '“The Tenth
don’t fight,” whichwas the reply ono of them
gave to a challenge, had become a household
.word in Dublin- Scott described this class
of “ officers, not soldiers,” when ho wrote of,

Thatpunribp armed cap-s-pte,
Who loves in the saloon to show ■' Thearms that neverknew, a foe;
Whose sabre trails along the ground, -
Whose legs in shapeless boob nro drowned;
A new Achilles, sure—the steel -

Flod from his breast to fenoe his heel;
Who comes in foreign trsshorj
Of tinkling chalh-and spur,
Awalking haberdasher?;
Offeathers, lace andfur:
InRowley’s antiquated phrase,
Hoeo-millinerof moderndays I

Cornet Foot’s comrades apologised with all
possible alacrity, to avoidthe duello,hut made
theregiment souncomfortable to him that ho
had to,oxchaugo into another corps wboro
there wore more men and fewer lordlings.

, There have been many abuses of snuff,
but the greatest is that by tho South AmoriCan
ladies, who rub it on their teeth and gums
and then swallow it. History records that
Queen Caroline, wife ofGeorge the Second,
was extremely fond ofmelon, hut never would
cat it until she had plentifully besprinkled
it—with Spanish snuff.

All this time, neglecting Mr, Fairholt and
Colonel Thorpe, wo havo been writing on
Tobacco out ofour fancy, infusing as much oi
fact as would give the article proper newspa-
per consistency.' Wo must,conclude, hut
hero, from Mr. FAumow’s bookj-ia: an. unso-
phisticated epistle from a lover of pig-tali—-
tobacco prepared in aparticular way, twisted
into a sort of rope, and artistically mado up
into a roil. Here is ihe-missive:

Boar Brother £oifi.~This comes hopein to find
you in good health as it leaves tog fcfe onkorid
here yesterday at 4 p. m. arter.a pleasant voyage,
tolerable ahortandafow squalls.*—uear Tom,hopes
to find poor old' father ‘ stout, andam quite out of
pig-tail.—Sights of pig-tail at Gravesend, but un-
fortinly not nt for a to ohor< Bear Tom, Cap-tain’s boy will bring you this, afid put. pig-tailIn his pookot when Dort. Bejt ln London at the
Blaok Boy in 7 diles, where go neks for best pig-
tail-pound 9u pig-tail will do, and am short of
shirts, .Bear ToxQ, asfor shirts ony took 2 whereof
ono is quito wored out and ttither most, but don’t
forget the pig-tail, as I a’n’t had a quid to chor
never since Thursday. .Bear Tom, as for the
shirts* your size will'do, only longer. I like urn
long—get one at present; best at Tower-bill, and
cheap, outbe partioler to goto 7 diles for foe pig-
tail at the Black Boy, and Boar Tom, aeks for
pound best pto-tril, And let it be good.' Captain's
boy will nut the pig-tall Inhis pocket; helikes pig-
tail, so tv it up. Bear Tom. shall be up about
Monday there or thereabouts, Not oopertiouler for
the shirt, os the preftfct can be washed, but don’t
forget foe pig-t&U without fail, scats yottr loving
brother. T. P.
—P. B. Bon’t forgot the pig-tail,-

Wo have not done with this Nicotian sub-
ject, upon which a scoro of readable articles
might bo written. We shall return to it anon.
Ifwo should neglect to do. so, a delicate re-
minder might be convoyed through abox of
prime Havanas, as tho writer of these articles
has no objection to smoke a very good cigar.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
. The only Revolutionary soTdler residing in the

State ofWieoonaln, now npon the rolls of the Pen-
sion Office, fsNathaniel Ames, of Dane county.

Judge Wilson, author of a new Elstory of the
Conquest of Mexico, has taken up his residence In
Junotion City, Kansas.

The oditor of tho Fredericksburg (Vft.) News,
who is summering at tho White Sulphur Springs,
writes ofa oolored man whom ho has found there,
who is an ox-judge of the Superior Court of Li-
beria. • •

, The Sftlom (Mass.) Gazette states that the Hon.
Asahel Huntingdon, of Salom, has been selected to
deliver the eulogy on Rufus Choate, voted by tho
Essex bar.

Gov. Thos. H. Seymour’s reception at Hartford,
Conn., appears to have been all that was expected.
The “ grand military and olvlo demonstration,” if
jvo may bollcve tho Hartford Times, was partici-
pated In by all classes. •

Hon. Lyman Trumbull, United Statos Senator
from Illinois, has arrived at Washington.

Well Done !—A little daughter of Lieutenant
Bealo, only nino years old, ootiooted in the borough
of Chester, Delaware county, pa., $B7 75 for the
Mount Vornon Fund. Well done for tho little
lady!—Bhohas evidently the energy and indomita-
blo perseverance of her excellent father.

Hon. Tom P. Marshall and J. C. Crittenden,
from Kentucky, have lately been lecturing and
visiting the public places in Madison, Wis.

Judge Forsyth, of Troy, New York, at last ao
oounts had jugtquitted Paris for Rome. The Judge
will leave in the steamor for home about the 10th
of Ootober.

ThoBurlington Times says, Gen. JohnE. Wool,
wo learn', is expected to be present at eur State
fair in September. Wp bespeak for him a cordial
and enthnsUßtio reception.

Gov. Wise has been invited by the Sons ofMalta
to deliver an address at the grand tournament in
Washington in September.

The papers down in Oneida co. (N, Y.) are dis-
puting tho birth-place ofFlora Templo.

Rev. Geo. M. Randall, I>. D., of Boston, came
passengerin the steamship America, at Boston from
Livorpool.

Ex-President Pierce has declined a public recep-
tion at Concord, New Hampshire, but will meethis
follow-townsmen in the evening.

Charles Diokona bos given mortal offence to the
Dublin people, by publishing an article in his now

serial, entitled ” Her Majesty’s Irish Mail.” A
correspondent in Saunders’s iVriw Letter threaten-
ed to havo Mr. D. tarred andfeathered, or worse,
should he return to givo any more of his roadings
in Irolond.

Jamos BrSnnan, anold resident of Lowell, Mas-
sachusetts, camo to his death onSaturday, by fall-
ing downa flight of stairs. -

Theease of M. Gouraud, French oonsuUtProvi-
dence, to whioh allusion has been heretofore made,
was dcoidod in tho Magistrate’s Court, on Tuesday.
After argument on btoh sides, the court decided
that it had no jurisdiction in the oase, and ordered
the discharge of M. Gouraud.

Death of Mb. Wm.W. Oates.—Passengers on the
steamer St. Johns, Arrived here on Saturday from
Florida bring the melanoholy intelligence of the
death of Mr. Wm. W, Oates, whioh took place on
Thursday, August 25, in St. Augustine. Mr. Oates
was, at tho time of his death, proprietor of the
Planters’ Hotel, in that oity, but bad beeh for
many years a resident of Savannah, whero bo had
numerous personal friends and acquaintances, by
whom bis many excellent traits of character were
known and appreciated. His death was caused by
b disease of the heart*—Savannah ((?<*.) News.

Mr.Light ascended in his balloon, from Cham-
borsburg, last Saturday, and alighted in the mea-
dow of Mr. Abram Crise, in Marsh oreek, near
Gettysburg.

j The Hon. Beriab Magoffin was inaugurated, last

Gpveriipr’of ‘Kontaoky,. at Frankforti
with great , V/; „

0. Lennox Wyke hfi* b‘eeq jippoiutbd British en-.voyextraordinary'fo Central AmeridfiJ','' " ' '

, A daughter ofGen. J.WfiftoirWebb', the wellv
known editor of tho Now
yorkj.wftß'm&rried lately atfoe;6ountryreridei>ee
of Her father,;on -{ho Hudson* river,* taOaptfiiritf.

foqanny, - ;
„

j >r, , ;i/j .
. ;Min M.,Haines JButy A.M m is at.the s’i Nicho* -
Im Hotel, NewYork. frf) r

’’ '..V;r.<-i;
' iMt'.' JoHh Lever, of fheGalway tine/bas'effere^
, to charter'tnef Gftfiat itoaferh for Her first yoyfige
to foie United States,payingfoe

f uwhera sioo,'6oo';
If this is accepted at' the next- 03 eeting of fh» d!*

tbs arrangements afl ttffoa tolling' of the
Veasel piay He obanged'jdbut sdmatlm® daring the

mayexpect the.Gre&t Eastern in
Amerfoanwaters, ( d ■Last, tye<ineBday*.at Bath,,. Long .Island, ? While.
MadamePauline Colson, the favoyito.prima donna;
of the' Aeadetny of Music, was .taking her'.usqal
morning exercise, she^was'thrown from
her horse, rad,*u hfir^aby^admirers’will regret to
loam, was'seriously injured. * -- 1 - >
' Mr.-Marvin, of Pennsylvania,has madea dona*
tidn to, the American; Bible Society," to constitute

.jEx-PresidentRoberts* of Monrovia; ,a.lifedirector.-
~ Professor formorly of Maryland*
but more rpcently of JTojtii.Caroling,bas.-bqen,
dered a professorship IriJefforsop College, situated
at Washington,' Mississippi,,' ’. ’
. The NewOrloaha thatthoi Wldpw ,
of tho late Hen. Qaitman died on the 1evening of
the 22dof Adguit/*. VATSfr.h <

; Major A.Bs’WoolrUge, fottneriya toraster of for
Ytrginia LegiiUtoTe from Chesterfield, dlod octhe'
24thult..f a;-;-;, f.>. 1; . r:*\
. Patk-Benjaprin lectures at Oariitie,>Pa., on the
15thaj3disth,orSepteoiher.' , ;,_-L ! - \\ ■ -r ?
-'-A meeting.’^of' (oijdzpns ;jras
(Ky.,!) last Mondiwr niglit; at th’e.GaU.Hpaae, to
make for tho reception of Hon- Ch&s.-
8. Morehead. '‘ *''**_* ” ' J.”‘

AtittoiiST re Osia:' E. TTWxrri Esci. 1—By a ti&'
tioe inalieayenwOrth-papeff andfrom*' letter ■re-

- ceived here by .hiflx ramUyv we Jyarn vthat Mr';
Wehtr, Went out to'TJtah as ameniberof Col.,
Btambftngh ?js-U. S. flarvevlog Corps,' met with fin,
aooident at Kansas, which compelled'him to remain behiod the Government strain for
several 'days. It seems that,'the party, havingstopped do dine, a pistol iivthe hands of-Mr. John
Miller was accidentally ,dUohatged r tha ban en-tering the fleshy part of an&fbetween-theshoulder and ‘elbow.' LuckilyVthe shot 1 did not
touch thebone, or tbo aooident would have i befih
more serious... At the pme ofwiiUnft'Mf.jW.- was
•able to proceed after toe train in iho mail ooach,wbioh was expected hourly; All the’ teat of the
party wete in'good health,'' and
bis mishap, Went*, sneaksenthusiasticallythetr trip.— ,

Horace * H.'Bay-, having gained. hfs suit with
Stephen M; Alton Inregard to the ownership of the
real estate of the Niagara Falls Watpr-power Com-
pany, isabout to erects mill at-the'Fails forth®
manufacture of India-rubber fabrics. 'i: :. ,n '

; Adam 8. .Cpo, Esq., and.wife, of 'Newport/ cele-
brated their golden weddlpg on Saturday last. ;

Lieutenant Governor Campbell is at Albany,
Now York.'

Alderman' Chandler J. Wells,L who4 about the
hardest bitter,rand thebest billiard-player in Buf-
falo, was robbed of his gold watoh and' folb-chain
by an adroit' plekpoeket, while getting out of the
oars at the Central.Bailroad station, inth'&t oity,'
on.liwt’!3niursday week... J -

•/ .
Tho widow of Mr. Austin. P* Moore,- who lately

died InFlorida, loavmg her$1,500 a year, recently:
appoaledto tho Barrogato to set aside the wilj, on
the ground that the laws ofFlorida give .a widow
one-third of property. • The Surrogate h&S decided
in her favor. - Theestate is worth 9300,000.

[For The Proas,] *
PfIiLADKLnniA; Sept. 1,1850.'

Mb.Editor.: May I ask. the favor of yourinser-
tion of a few linoS, made necessary by your kind
notice of a work on the prophecies bearing upon
the present crisis, in TAsPress of this date ? ’ I'
have reference to the statement 'that “ Queen Yio-*
toria is married rlthink-you will
find anexplanation in the book, to this effect, that
Prince. Albert, who, with, the .British
Constitution.,was, in
profession, in order Jq( become the husband , of
„Qiiecn Victoria; had, originally a member of
theRotoah Catholic persuasion; and the inferende'
is drawn,that ha continues to he-such at heart,'
notwithstanding the avowal*of Protestintism, ex-
torted by.his position. This statement has been'
very earnestly impeached, andits correctness has
been denied by some who speak authoritatively. 1
cannot provo that I am correct,but I can state the
authority on whiob the remark was-made by me.
I'remember distinctly before'themarriage of Vic-
toria, the bitter denunciations of; the'match- con-
tained in some of leading'British - periodicals.
If I am right, the London ZV&K*..was; the. most
virulent in its condemnation of the.alliance,;*nd
the expression “England VQueen dallying with-a
Papist” still adheres to’my memory; I found
subsequently that the Rev. Dr. Jenkin assumes in-
one.of his works,the same ground,'and until, after
I had mentioned in my bqok that such was .tho
foot X had never-heard it questioned by any one.
And yet, 1 mat be wrong:.inadvertently: I may
havo formed a hasty Cbocluiloh relative to the an-
tecedents of Prince Albert, against whom I oer-’
taialy have no grudge orprejodJoS 'Whstever. Bo
far I adhere to toeopinion expressed : by mbin tho
book; and yet, -I am freo to- acknowledge that
verystrong statementsfrom person's who speak with
great assurance oh the ground of positive know-'
ledge, have been made to the contrary; and-they
may be right, though I believe they are mistaken.

Yours truly, * .J.F. Bbb«.

Outrageous • dwindle upon Fifteen
Philadelphia topg Ladies* i*

[From tho New York Herald ofSc*tender Ist.) ’ *

Onoof die most remarkable cases .cf swindling
which have beenperpetrated for A long time,name
to light last evening, in which it appears that, 63
alleged, fifteen young ladies of Philadelphia were
duped by a person named Johnson, who, under
tho pretence of hiring them ,os teachors of music
in Southern families, managed to get them to this
city, and then decamped with about' ono hundred
andfifty dollars of theirmoneyandnfprly all their
baggage, amounting in value to .betweenfour and
five thousand dollars. .

The circumstances ofthe ease go to show that
the partyrfho carried out this swindle hod laid his’
plans admirably,' afld so * successful was he that
several leading merchants uf Philadelphia. were
also victimized by him. Itseems that; about two
weeks ago, an advertisement appeared in the Phi-
ladelphia Ledger, statingthat fifteen youngladies
were wanted' to go South and teach' mnaio In pri-
vate families. The party .advertising had- also-
colled npon the firm of Smith, .Woodman, & -,Co. t,
publishers, No. 609 Chestnut street', who.frequentr
|y furnish music teachers, and statinghis object to.
them, they at once agreed to proonre therequired
number, and thoso answering the advertisement
were requested to call upon the above firm..

Theresult of the advertisement, ti might he ex-
pected, brought very many afid the
addrosses of the young ladies being-furnished
Johnson, be at once sought an Interview with them.
Various stories wererelated to them, respecting’.the-
positions that wore required to be filled, and .after
several days some fifteen young ladies were ac-
cepted by Johnson. From the fact that Johnson
had succeeded in misleading the above firm, many
of the friends and parents were lod to suppose
that all was os represented, and they were imme-
diately fitted ou*for the journey. Some six were
to be promised situations in the family «f a Mr.
Brooks in Alabama, while others were to be located
on various plantations. Moreover, they were each
to pay half thoir travelling expensos, and Tuesday,
tho 30th ult, was alloted as tho timo of departure.
Accordingly, on Tuesday evening the young ladies
were at the railroad depot, and under ■ the care’ of
Mr. Johnson they left for Now York, intending to
take-the steamer for Alabuna. yesterday; Soon
after they left Philadelphia, the ooodpotor of the
train oalfod for fhelrfore; when Johnson refused
to pay, and told them'that he' did not bearpart of
their expenses until thoy left from 1 New Yoik.
They were accordingly oompellod to pay their own
fare to New, York. ■- ’

On their arrival in this city yesterday morning,
eight of them were oondusted to the Howard Hotel,
Broadway, and- the others to some other hotel,
their whereabouts not as yot having been ascer-
tained. Their baggage was all sent to tho Stevens
Hotel, Johnson stating he had engagedrooms for
them at that house, but they being somewhat
crowded they could not be acoommoa&ted until
evening. Soon after breakfasthe called upon them
at theirrooms, and stated that he. would.require
their portion of thoir money as he was going to
procure their tickets in the steamer. Accordingly
each of the young ladies handed him over fifteen
dollars, and, saying he would'retnrn soon, he left,
lie proceeded to the offioo of the hotel, and there
succeeded in getting the loan of five dollars, and
departed, saying that he would bo back.in a short,
time. About two o’clock tho proprietors of tho
hotel received a letter,' signed by Johnson, stating
that ho wished them to inform the young ladies
that he would not be back till four o’olook,'owing
to his not being able to arrange his banking
papers. Oneof the young ladies finally became
suspicions that all was not right, and proceeded
to the Stevens Hotel to make inquiries about her.
baggage, when to her surprise she found that all
the baggage, with the exception ofa few .of the
trunks, hadbeen removed, and that , Johnson had
onllod for them. . . \ -

Thefoot was accordingly madeknoandto thepro-
prietor of the Howard-House, and, upon further
Investigation, no traces -of the. whereabouts of
Johnsoncould be learned, or whore he had carried
tho trunks.. Depnty Superintendent Carpenter be-
ing made aware of the foot, immediately detailed
Deteotive Slowey to work up the case, but up to a
late hour last evening ho had obtained no'clue to
him. It is thought that he has fled the eity. He
la described as being a man about five loot six
Inches In height, sabdy hair, and was dressed in
brown sack coat and check pants. Thetrank be-
longing to one of the. young ladies is said to have
contained nearly $l,OOO .worth ofvaluables. Last
evening thoy wero all congregated together at the
hotel m tho greatest state of excitement. The
proprietors, however, informed them that they
could remain at ease, as their houae was open to
thorn until they could return homo. > Several of
their friends fromPhiladelphia, who were hero in
thecity, called on them, having hoard of their un-
fortunate position, and offered them any assistanoo
required: Johnson represented that he owned a
large plantation in Alabama, and • over one hun-
dred slaves.
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‘

- BMBROIPBRIEB.
, ... j „ SO, 329 MARKET BTR7SBT.
KT bar 6took, wlootod ia the beit Boronaa market*

by oanMIVM. Li larseandoomplete. wvs*Sdi

gIDK GOODS, BALL ’69.

SIBLEY, MOLTEN, & WOGDKOTF,

NO. 631 MARKET STREET,
(NoitU Blda.)

Invlta tha attantion of Bayarato thalr ohoioa and oom-
plata’itookrf - - ,

BJtX, MSBB, AND NANCY GOODS.
' auAlm ' '

JOHNES&00-,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

P»

SILKS
. AVO

FANCY DRY GOODS,
%0S 09T MARKET. ANO 034 OOMMBROH STS.

, w>*l*9W 81XTB.

Kavinr Joitremoved to th e above .ioeatioa, &re aov
opening anev and very deiirafcle 6took of Good*, em-
braoins every variety in ‘tbolr line*whioh they offer to
the trade at'the lowest market rate#, for oash or ap
proved otfdit - ’ 1 auS’Sm'

pRIOE. FERRIS. & 00,,
, IMTOBTBRS op

A
to.

Nos.846 MARKET ST., AND 884 COMMERCE BT.
aw Our Stock i.sel.olod byamambaiof tho firm, in■th* i BEST EUROPEAN MARKETS.
aoB-Sm v

1859PALL MPORTATIOHS, 185 J I
DALE.ROSS & WITHERS,
881 MARKET, AND 818 COMMERCE STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

SILK
*nn

PANO,Y GOODS,

Have no*a completeasook, to vhloh they invite theat-
tention'of buyer.. ’ auMro

BOOTS aMd shoes;

'YV'HELAN & CO..
WHOLESALE DEALERS

BOOTS AND SHOESi
, ' ' • NO. SIS MARKET STREET* 1

jgOOTS, SHOES, & STRAW GOODS. ;
1809. EAEE STOGK. ieO^
haddock. Reed, & qp|

4SB AND A4O MARKET BTRBET, '

lnvit. th< .xamlnsUon of corohuen to a. full '»bi
ooropleio itoek-of. BOOTS, ,«HOiES, »nd STRAW'goods;-", ,■; -■ ■ , ~uizii.ik.f
,—r' —rrr^———; —;—in

P. WIEUAMs;&,bo.»;
; “.Na'is soirrH FOufi'rHßTßEjsS'J

BTHOLBSAKB BOOT AND SHOE 1 WAAEHOWBB,i*
' 'E»e niy# on. hand a full aiM.tment ofEartars anij
TUtadatp\&.vcVli> Vo .hiob tbar invita ihaattantton of
Soother* aad We*tetn MarehaatA a aoU-Xsi ' r

STERLING,. & FRANRS,
DEALERS

'*
‘

;r* i - Ut ■' ; - 1

boots and Shoes,
L . , . NO.AIJ ASOH STREBT., ;■

.PnrohaMta viittini tha oßr.Vlll lle|i« oaU asd exa
mJaattalrateolfc, ;•

~ , . , ,«uU^m

w;, MoOURDY/A SON, ,<

, , 331 OEEBiCNDT STREET, (MFLOOR.) ,

DADIES’, M7SSBS’, AND; OHZLDHHN’S BOOTS,
i BHOES, AND GAITERS* •

Maau&oturw)axbraatlr for lhaRatal] Trada.. abll-Nn

Jt
& M- SAtTNDERS,
NO. 34 NORM: FOURTH STREET,

‘ (Niar MoiohanU’ Hotel,}
Call tbo attention of boyar, of .

BOOTS'’AND SHOES
Tothair Stock, which embraowi aganaral varietr of

■■■.', PHILADELPHIA AND NEW ENGLAND
Uanafaohntd looda., autlm

PAUL STOCK

’ or. , • •;

BOOTS AND SHOES.
JOSRPH H. THOU .SON ft Co.■ ’ i

' B< MARKET STREET,

Hava nowon band a iaseo (took of

BOOTS AND SHOES :

or - I ■ '

EVERY VARIETY, EASTERN AND CITY MADE;

ParohMara vUitlnr the cilrvrill’ Naaaa. 0»U anO'ax-
aminatliairatook. . . JrM-lf .

JJEVICIC. BASIN. & CO.,
BOOT AND 81102 WABEHO USB i

.> . / i 1 A»D. ‘ [‘’-f
i ;Jf AiNUFApTOBY, ’

*

Ttio-KS MARKET STREET, Philadelphia,
Wa have now<m hand,an ontonoive Slook of Boole

and Bhboo.of all ileaoriptiona* ofovaown and EaoTaan'Manufacture, to which we invite theattention ofSoulh-
amand Western burera. auo-3iu

, VVHOLESALE CLOTHING. ,

JVIPmCOTT, HUNTER, & SCOTT,
MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBBRS

or.
COMMON, MBBIUM, AND

FINE CLOTHING.
We' invite epeoial attention to onr oompleto line of

MACHINE-MANUFACTURED GOODS.
NOS. 428 MARKET, k 419 MERCHANTSTS.
ans-Sm

QLOTHING!
AT WHOLESALE.

0. HAKKNBSS fc SON,
. «S MARKET STREET,

•ODIUUiX'OOKHZB OP pouxtb itu>r, 1
Offer fbraale, onthe moat

LIBERAL TERMS.
. Ane*and extenaiva .took of

. iFALL AND WINTER CLOTHING,
ananas to tbs

SOUTHERN AND WESTERN TRADE,
TO WHICH

THEY INVITE TUB ATTENTION OF BUYERS.
Jy2B-8m

SEWING MAOHINES.

& WILSON,
KAiuryAcronixe oo.’e

SEWING MACHINES!
t Superior to all others for general u*e, and for
SHIRT MAKERS*TAILORS. AND DRESSMAKERS

NSW STYLE ONLY FIFTY DOLLARSI
bvriossf

08 Gheßtant Street.PhilAdelphla.,
fWMt Btate Street,Trenton* N. J.
Over John Titufl’eStore* JvMton,r»*
JBeet Gay Street*west Oheiter.

' SUB AGFaNTSt . .

B‘. j‘.
Permanent Offices will be openedjhortly,by metisReading* Allentown,and Lancaster. Penna.

HENRY COY, Aaent.
i&y7,*4m

HARDWARE PACKAGE HOUSES.

JJANDY & BRENNER.
NOS, 93, 98, and 87. NORTH FIFTH STREB T

PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,'
For the Bale of all kinds of

AMERICAN MANUFACTUREDHARDWARE,
ASD IHPOSTEBg OP

OBRKAN, BELGIAN, FRENCH. AND ENGLISH
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

Keep constantly on hand a large stock of Goods to sup-
plr Hardware Dealers.

BUTOBER’B FILES,
By the oasit or otherwise.

BUTCHER’S EDGE TOOLS,
BUTCHER’S STEEL OF VARIOUS KINDS.

WRIGHT’S PATENT ANVILS AND VICES,
SHIP CHAIN,

And other kinds in overy variety.

BOLE AGENTS yon

SHARP’S REPEATER PISTOL,
- WEIGHING ONLY 8« OUNCES.

SHARP’S NEW MODEL RIFLES AND PISTOLS,
nnwaaoa. UAlrny. JNO. g. suennkh. c.r. bhen.nrii.

aultl-tf .

PACKAGE HARDWARE HOUSE.
, We offer to'the trade, at a skaiX advance.

SA’RNEa'' “ J
WADE & BUTCHWa, and WOSTEJNHOLM’S

CUTLERY.

SCHORR 3 A&D8 'haM^ARB
HART,WARE.

PHILIP S. JUSTICE& CO.
64 OLiFF

(L | c- 1)'res $,

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, i859.

TWO '-C^NyS.

! THE WEEBtt,Y I»REJSa.
fc« r Pun vrm b* to o*Uwilwntr£mail(v«r«aam, i« Mmmit.M— ItNThres Go.iw, ■* “ - BM.FivaCopiM. ’ll - V-" :

' 1 ■«
TaaCopin. _ “ ton
Twenty Copin,“ « 'f--—Ttfl

! For a club ofTmatr-cu or ewar, v* »awa 1»u
“‘raoory b, oftlK dub. v

-

OAUFORjnirnxm. ’

n,.
l.*??i^ B<mi~ Mo*uuP | »-to».torto«0illlni«li

ifentry of the Army of Italy into Fari*.tyromthulwnaoaEnlu^J' ;
' i One of tho noteworthy pocßliuritteo of the irt.■ tunphal entixatthoxzmyLnfItaly into.£ui« lotto'8y»leconomy offine, phrajes. throughont the whot.If feoseihlo that tho Einui oorono-nisi bad happenea niLonddnV we should hare hadanamounfc.Of.tpeeohifirißgi that -would have fUtoSheavier lowers ufißaodar
lust upon the spirits both of.aptors andlspeetators.At each possible point—-at'the'toiJway terminus, at.the first floweiy arohY at'-*thS) line of frontier ofeyeryparish, andat; thfij great centre where ths *
armywas topass yield up its tro-
phies to theImperial leader,, we shouldhavetittie '
•knotiTof-

and eupervisors ‘of pavetoists, bursting -w;tb loTalaadt congratulatory oddrewii are'shouldhayfl replies adoun times
-peatedjh fin as«aupu.sly varied, la
franco to mnuige thfife bet-ter. Bo for ax the aeoountohavc iretreadied ht,
the greatpegefintp&sehd hidumb imow exoept for
wie generai was a purely ninbiyspeotocle, and. the action, was,au jw>foighnto,

. Wherf the Emperor wished to'express nui approbfi-«(.n purticnlaf dirMon bb took offhi.poekOd ..hat, auntoe: desired expression waa nmdel whenthe woundedvivandiere was Carriedpasthe nodded
4 kindly nod,- and. the.spectators undentoodtiiather pensicu*was Minted; -when he /deslred.to at- .
tract the sympathies of the crowd, toward* the Im-
perial familyWtookliiS h« saddleand kitted him Lahd the gailyappamed occapant*of the Amphitheatre.Tnuieifstood; and we?e; forth*moment ab.leaaL nxmitiatad^.:We have notecea -Aveti atr urder 5f tenmghs.hqw mshyaeh-
turiee dottiiffnwhienwaadesltoed for Charlemagne/addr after a'ldiMf inter-
val, Is surmounted again by the;
Thia . all ,right.and,. :appropztoto,- even xl-,th<Sttgh mjrhapaC
precedent. “Eloquence, ir the .art .of persua-
sion ;-butwhfit need hadtoVmrastu? of'tiie pohuit '
ariny!to;pfinuade?.?Wfi seek pemadaP o«r
equals.qrpursuperioniv.bat-'whateqttal artrhafi%
superior HI inFmufieX- jheyyrba_
surround an ftbsoluto monarch seek 'only to know,
his 4hit; - they may bbey hlv :
sympathy; that they ro jhfaamobation,-
that they may reap. the. cmntog: reward ’

they,maj-bow;or fly.';~Acuctore.to•?Oc?en«, for thto purpose,. and.a»diirnie,plsjee ofrhetoric can 6nly weaken th'e ptosagfi df power. “

Moreover, 1fhe should detire to *
wish to create an impression inoto expanded titan
danbe fixed by, the mere notifioatkm of-theJnna>. rrior will, la notM. Grantor at handto perorate.through ati the' press 'ofBaris, and to
write Imperial speeches, by which ;no ose isboa-
mitted,althonghAvsry bßemay'bepuxsled?The single - exception! to’tberesbaifit pefiepoctthe eloquenceofAllFrance is.ofthe most mederat*and brief'ch'arabtor. In the erenihg,- when, .the
triumph had gone off so happening '

to marthe gloriefl of the day cxcept a
•water from-ithc contumacious ■ heavens—the Em-
peror entertained the chiefs of-hie army.atan *'

perfal banquet-., .Hospitality here required nshort -
address,'and it "waa delivered in phraseffwlneh
occupy'scarce twenty lines bfthe faithful Afoea-
tear. -'ltisthomodel of fpeech.ltis.,not. an harangHe -or -an toraiicm; hht cakedthought sculptured in language. : There il hK
enough of sentiment,mat, .enough of modesty, just
eaough of apprdval. He expresses a hitiinu re-.locUnoe to dissolve thb Elements of that strengthwhich handmade itaelf.so notably felt, bat he,
frankly aooopts the necessity, and,-that he. may
promptly reassure Europe, he the ehientimt surround'him to * the .‘peaoe&T. occupation of
oivil life. 'He reminds them of what they have
sooomplished'together,* ahd -
the success whton.he,' an - untried •• has
achieved: to tbo confidence- and obedience' ren- -

dered elders in.anas. -He hope*
that tho words written upon' the medal whiah eom- *

memorates the oampaign of Italy triß often recall
the of. their comrade' and cchuha&der—-
and this is all.. This was. all that -preceded the
toast of n The Army of Italy.” 'Whether any
means were used to mollify the disappointment
which some of the colonels may have frit at such
sensible and judicious phrases we' do notkncnr, and
ought not,perhapBj tocare. The factremains that
this little Speech' is a model of good.taste, and, so. :
for as it refers to things past, o.f truth, modestly.
told. -Undoubtedly* tho Emp«rcr, a eirflifib—for
by civil arts hefirst roee to a largo
army, and manoeuvred that arn»y:jipon the- plains
of Solferinowith theririH ofa consummate gene-
ral; and, ashe'has aright to.be, proud of his sue- .
cess, so he desorves the credit or curbing’ the' osten-
tatious expression of that pride. - When neTeminda
his genetris ofthe disadvantage with whichho had
to. oontend in the' wantof.eariy.training. upon foo .
field,, he obliquely compliments himself;
the inference is 'so' neatly, coho cried that
it does not obtrude,‘'-•an<J-;arfscs"'only when
the - first, impression of : the speech » past.
We. .must confess,' however, that-.we cannot
see in the Emperor's ihexpebhmee ofaotual eerrioo
any grave disadvantage inleading.an army. Bil.

if hMrteaehfcg -is wtrrtii • anything, teachea
that & civilianof intelligence .and, tim raqairiW -

ifioral courage,' after some riiidy of strategy, I*'
quite os likely to make ftgood general as one who.
fiad paesed htolifeuponto* manual aad platoon—-
that mere alphabet of the art of war/ upon whSch
the British officer' generally Spends his whole life.
Great commanders; have-fn all times been persona
whowere able to break away from the meshes of
professional -pedantries, and to • invent- for tbem-
selves some new art of strategy. It . has always
been by* bold divergence fromold rules that great ,
victories have been won,;knd •a man whd henread,
and labored, and meditated outride theprofeerieriai
circle is better educated for a getter*! thana man
whohas to unswathe himself-from the bands that
have sustained him during the past .portion of 'his
life; and -to - accustom, to independent-fixemiae a
mind wbioh has hitherto known no virtue hut obe-
rfienoe. We could wish, that- if -.the-time- ofr need
should ever come we may have many men who
hav.e ’educated themselves for command as well asLotiis NapoleonhtS. - -r * *• ' .
/. ; Bat it is oar,ungracious duty, is default of some.other monitor nearer and as- free, to perfoßn the.
parfof chorus in thisgreat drama, jum to. inform;
andjwarh while the:acton are-playing oui’tbehr
destinies.. It isour duty onceagain-torem&d the
Emperor Napoleon thateven cowmen are asking
each other, with* what purpose and for!what ad-
vantage these victories hove beet* .won, and tit*
blood at whioh they were bought haa.been* spilt?
That will berepeated.by the present and by future
generations; ‘ How will it'be answered '? Hashe
Indeed chosen to throw-away ihß^folr.prise ofso
mooh valbr and skill, and is Italy, scarcely yst
able to fool her freedom, to b© loaded with heavier
tetters? ,Are: men “ mcmsntarti*
inent ” left in Lombardy intended.to.quicken the
good faith of Austria,."whose diplomacy !* quick
to. retrieve military reverse*/ but'move* doth-
fatly toconsanrasote ' disagreeable: eoh6e*sions?
.Orr is that French army id Italy toffy towalt
the command: to restore- the^wiwteigoty of
the Grand Dukes in . thb Dnehie#,-£>d the
tyranny of the Pope in'- the Legations,?- There
3s a third aud stiU more'damnatory suggestion aa
to the presence of this Fronchfcroewt'whatis now
no longer* the seat of war. 7, Those tattered flags
which told so suggestively the fate of thousands of
brave men:.who stood by them when that iron
storm was flyip® the marks' of whioh theybear,
wore greetedwith ! loud plandiUaa they came in
sight, necania the French'people,still believe that
it was for the liberation ©/ Italy thoso losses were
incurred.' The medal whioh tho Emperor pro-
mises will be worn with pride, because Magenta,
and Malegnano, and Bolferino, are even now held
to be victories iii the cause of Italian freedom.
But what a cloud would come over this scene;
-what a taihi ofinfamy wonld infest these victories ;
how suddenly would a'gldrions'war in'* V glorious
cause change into a piratical. Inroad for merely
selfish objects, if it mould turn oat that the sole
motive and effect of all this has been nothing
greater than to carve'out'a tittle kingdom in Cen-
tral Italy, and to put Prinee Jerome upon the
throne!

Professor Sweet*B. Fall-
We regret *to say.that Professor Sweetmet with*

an aocident on Saturday evening, and was obliged
to postpone his “ terrifio ascension.” He was fast
completing his preliminary preparations, and had
walked out on the rope to take. & sort of general
and concluding survey, when, all of a sudden, the
treacherous strands parted, and our illustrious
friend

** Dropt, like &falling star,'* v
into tho very middle of Phenix pond. Fortunate-
ly, the. waters wqr© ..moderately calm.. The vision,
of impending events had 'caused d flight grouud-
swetiof excitement, but there was nothing to in-
terfere with .a ”Paosratical attitude,”- and the
gallantProfessorstruck out .boldly, like another
Eeander, and in a' few mbmenta reached the banks
of his Hellespont, dripping, but undismayed.-. '

-
This breaking of the rope .was a sod disappoint

ment to the multitude assembled to witness the
• Professor’sgTOat feat,'snd tocongratulate triumph-
ant genius. -'Bnb the hero of .the, occasion exni-
biteda.spirit equal to'’thfr.emergency, - He post-
poned the ‘ ”terrific ascension” until next Satur-
day ©yenldg.-when he will perform aH that hehas
promised inhis bill, andgive the c i C.all&coea ” in
their original' grace and sublimity. •. /
: AY©havenb fears for Professor Sweet,. He is not
destined to perish by water. He bears no drown-
ing mark. Xike Sally Brass. he is‘a “wanner,”
and when at last he reaches .the end of Idstine he
will not drop amongst billows andbull frogs.. The
accident whioh,has marred hisfirst experiment will
act only aa a healthfulstimulant to the aspiration*
ofhis genius. He has a vigorous constitution and
a good digestion/ and even under the.pressure of
untoward circumstances the throb of his heart be-
neath his waistcoat is likethe drum-beat of victory.
Only'-** ten cents” to .‘go, into the ** lot’,* aud view
thesoarcely perceptible slack wire, to,saynothing
of. the rope, and we trust-thatProfessor Street’s
friends willbear this In mind and Tally aroundhim
next Saturday evening with unabatedconfidence.—
Providence Journal,Aug. 30.

. A building,tiOO.feet sqtiare and 40feet from
tho base to the roof, has been erooted in Houston,
Texas, constructed ofa material whioh is composed
of sand; shells, and oement, whioh forms a wall of
a solidity equal to stone it looksas solid and du-
rable as if made of granite, and costs less than if
constructed of wood.-
\ Increase or , Wealth in Georgia.—The
Atlanta Intelligencer learns from Controller
Thweatt that tho digests ofonehundred, and twelve
counties, returned to his office, 'show an increase of
the taxnbl©property of the State for the paat.yeor
of fifty million's of dollars in the counties for
Whioh returns have beeh received. •

A new law in Connecticut makes it afelony
to drive a hired horse beyond the point bargatoed
for. The first .victim' Of the .regulation wds Paul
Sequin, of Woodfitook, who was fined $5 and sen-
tenced tobo imprisoned fifteen days- , ~

The ’New Orleans Delta says that the Sons
of Malta serenaded Miri Placid Maim, foe aotress,
at her residence, at two, o’olook in the morning, a
few days sinoe. . - ; x _ :

Early Frost.—lce was formed atSomerset,
Pa., one night last week, and olotbes hung put to
dry were sion stiff. The frost was very heavy
and did pinch damage. y 1 ‘ .
- The treasurer of, the New York State.Colo*
nliation Society acknowledges thereceipt of twen-
ty-five'thousand dollars/ being"a donation from a
fnend towardsa college endowment inAfrica.


